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Albany Collegiate Iustitute

ALBANY, OREGON.

Aaolliar Bear Story.

The Beta Press names to the front
with tin following bear story:

Master Jonu Goodman, of Jordan,
aged uot quite 12 years. Is the most

successful bear hunter, of any that we

have heard af lately . Last week hear-

ing that bears were making sad havoc

with a neighbor's wheat field, he tak-

ing bis own aud Mr. Alfred Bhelton's Infill Term Begins Heptemler 13,

A Full Corps of Experienced Teachers.

ESTATE DIPLOMAS TO NORMAL GRADUATES

Eour Departments of Study Collegiate, Normal, Business, Primary.

tanght For catalogue addressg and Shorthand are

Rev. ELBERT N.

Don't Fool With Fates!

Ifyourself or friends wish to be cured

of Liquor, Opium, Morphine, Chloral,

Cocaine or Tobacco habits, seek only the

Genuine Keeley Treatment, which is

the only safe, reliable and permanent
cure in existanci. Genuine Keeley s,

with moBt favorable surround-

ings, at

Forest Grove and Rosetmrg.
Q. Write fur Particulars. Correspondence

Go and see the

Assortment

You van get better eablnet else s4ot--

atCrawfordPaxton's In Alba

ny for fl SO' per dtnen than at other

gallriea for any price. Our work is

guaranteed. Permanent gallery es

tablished for 83 years. No poor work
allowed to go out. Come and see us.
A litany, 1st street, isexi aoor mason-
ic Temple.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Changed Ever; Week.)

Waeat-4-6c.

Oats 20c
Hay tt per ton.
Floair 10 90 per sack,
Chop II 25 per cwU
Braat 80c percwk
MiddUnge- -l 00 per owt.
Potatoes SOo.

Apples Dried, 8c per lb.
Plums Dried, To.

Onions So.

BeefDressed, 4c.
Veal 4Vi5c
Pork Dressed, 6.
Lard-l- VJ.

Hams 15a17 per lb.
Shoulders 12c.

Bides loe per lb.
(seese K per dm.
Ducks M (Ml per dor..

Chicken- s- W( 4 00.

Turkeys 10c per lb.
Eggs 15c er doa.
Bolter 20c pr lb.
Hides Green. 2fo,3c; dry, 6c.

Albany SteamLaundry

RICHARDS i PHILLIPS, Proprs,

Albany, Oregon

All Orders Receive Promt

Attention.

Special Rates for

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

R. S. ROBERTS. Agent,
jUei.aiMsn. Or' iron.

Poultry, Hides and
irurs.

Hiehest cash price wild for turkeys
geese, ducks and chickens at office of
LJaenlis, Htraney aud Moore'e old
stable. 4th street. Albany.

Also hides and fuis of all kinds
bottiht for cash.

I Scientific Aaericai

rL mm a- -

in'jsw CAVEATI.
I H 1 S.XJS- TKADC MARKS

DISIOH PATtNTS.
COPYRIGHTS. sjteJ

For mfonnsHioo nd Itm Handbook writ to
MUiNN A CU- - XI BBOAPWAT, 1SBW VuUK.

Oldestt bnrM for wcurinc patent in America.
Rter potent ttuen oat by tw it bronjrht below
UW frantic itj uuuty; given tree at ttttatge to Uw

Smutific gmmcati
iMtmt ctrgBiertiOB of itmmute paper ta to

ona. afileodidtr lllntrtrmwd. Mo lutellurant
bum abrraiti be without it. Week), $3.tM

tJ)&x innniDi. Addrea U.VSS A CO
tiliiiiHiBi, Sfel Hn$Awv, K Sots CUf.

ED. C. PHELPS,

N otary Publ ic
Watehuxj, Okhqox.

Conveyancing promptly attended to.

Buttinew with tbe land 0il.ee, PoflU)n.e,
or Pension Bureau will receive upetiinl at
tention.

DALGLEISH 4 EVERETT,
. HEALERS IS

Furniture 4 Hardware,

Carpets, Wall Paper,
Iladoi Shades, Floor Battings, 4c,

-A- LSO-

WlndowH, Doorw,
Builders' Hardware, &c, &c.

LEBAXOK, OKEJON.

CITY OFFICIALS.

WYOH M. A. WLLHH.
KKCOKPEK... F. M. MILLER.
TKEASVKER... J. A. KOBER,P&

KAKBHAU P. W. MOltGA.

J.CBILYCT,
J.G.OLF.8,CWSHCIUIEN G.
G. 1LWK8TFALL,

Ciy Council meet oa tlte first and tuird
TaeaeaT-evantn- of eaohinonth.

karira Sato,

la the Circuit Court ofw8tteof On-sp- a,

fanttie Cennty of Maneo.
at. UBlneman Plaintiff

va.

In Susan Feebler Defendant,
Roswis hereby given that y virture of

u Execution and order of a ale dnlv

turned out of the above mraed court In

ie above .entitled action to aw directed

and delivered, I will on Saturday tbe 23rd

day of September. 1888; at tbe front door

el tbe court kouM in the city of Albany,

linn County, Oregon at the how of one

aolock P. H.at said day, sell at public
auction for cash in hand to the highest

Kidder, all tbe eight, title and inteant of

tlte above named .defendant, Susan Peepler,
in and to the real property heretofore at-

tached in tbe ahswe entitled action tbe
same being described as follows towit:

Beginning at the north-ea- cornet of
rfblock five S) in J. M. Ralston't 3rd

tbe town tattraty) of Lebanon

according to the anginal maps and plat
thereof now ot rooora in the Recorder's

fhee in Albany, Linn County, Oregon,
and running due south fifty six and

teet, thence due west ta the west line

af said block; thence rorth tfty-si- x and

feet to the north-we- corner of

aid block; thence due east to the plat ot

tarinning. all of the said property being
situated in the city of Lebanon, County

fLinn, and State of Oregon. Tbe
of said sale will be applied, first, to

the payment of the original costs and dis--

kuraements of said suit taxed at I3U0
and the accruing cost of and upon said

execution. Second, to the payment of the

plmintiti's claim amounting tn the sum of

UJB.07 in U. 8. gold coin with interest
tliereon at the rate of 8 per cent per an

num in like coin from the 14th day of J uly
1BT3 and the overplus if any to be paid to
the defendant, Susan Peebler.

Dated this 17th day of August, 1893.

C. C. JACKSON

Sheriff of Linn County, Oregon.

How is This?
Something unique even in these

days of mammoth premium offers, it
b tbe latest effort of Stafford's Maga-xlu-

a Sew York monthly of home
and general reading.

Tbe proposition is to send the Hags.
line one year for one dollar the regular
subscription price; and in addition to
send each subscriber 8 o com.

piete novels during the twelve mouths
one each veek.
Think of it You receive a new and

complete novel by mail, post paid,
every week for fifty-tw- o weeks, and in
addition you get the magazine once a
month, for twelve months, all for one

dollar. It is an offer which the pub-

lisher can only afftnrd to make in the
ermfident expectation of getting a
hundred thousand new subscribers.

Among the authors of tbe coming
series are, Wilkie Colling, Walter Bee-an- t,

Mrs. Olipbanl, Mary Cecil Hay,
Florence Marryat, Ant'nouey Trollope,
A. Conan Doyle. Mm Braddon, Cap-

tain Marryat, Hiss Thackery aud
iule Verne. If you wish to take ad-

vantage of this unusual opportunity,
send one dollar for Stafford's Haga-sin- e

one year. Your first copy of tbe
magazine and your first number of the
fifty-tw- o novels (oneeach week) which
fou are to receive during the year will

e sent yon by return mail. Remit by
t. O. order, registered letter or ex-

press. Address

ft BTAFFOBD, Publwhkb,
Stafford's Magazine,

P. 0. Box 2264,

Kew York, N. Y.

Please mention this paper.

Kotiew C niMDlatton. .

Katiee Is hereby given that the m
aerektfore existing between the iiudenuuw
under tbe first name of Fray & Setue. of iff-ana-

Or.. us been slid is this day djanlf;tefy
Mutual content of the parties. 1. P. Kettle Kv-fa-

purchased tbe interest of I. H. Frry who nv
ttnw from the business. The nustnew will

be carried on by I. F. settle. Ibe aurchaser
tbtsreof, at tbe old stand, who hereby aMumes al
fne Dartnersafn debt and whoslooe is authorized

OxHlec land receipt for all debts due the atte
ma. J. H. Fbky,

l.T. Sams.
Bated this 3ri dayof Am.lBKl.

Marion- county bas shipped a couple
af tales of bops to Loodon for inspec-
tion. These were of an early variety.
Hop picking generally Id this district
will not be commenced before Septem-
ber 10th, and from that to the 15th.

tier. A. J. Hansaker of McMinn-vfltewU- l

preach at the Baptist church
ext Sunday at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

Read, Peacock &Co. s,

dogs proceeded to the field where bruin
was doing so nsMu damage. As a re
sult of the morning's chase, be had
bagged 2 full grown black bears and 2

coons. Tbe following morning be sun- -

seeded In killing aai other bear. John- -

ay's success in bear hunting will prob- -

aiily cause other Jordan boys to turn
almost green with trrf and is an a--

cbJevment of which tie ean boast nn

blashlngly.

Frank Bolter of Brooks has seven

acres planted to onions this year aud
from present indications he expects
to harvest at least 50119 bushels. On

ions weigh 67, pounds to tbe bushel

and this would make the yield for tbe
seven acres 285,000 pounds, or about

40,714 pounds to the acre. These on

ions will no doubt bring three cents

per pound by the time they are ready
to be marketed, thus making the re
turns for the seveu sores net the sum
of $8,550, or $1,221.42 per acre in round
numbers. This is sufficient argument
to convince anyone that tbe raising of

onions In Oregon is very profitable,
Mr. Bolters onion patch lies In what
was formerly Lake JLabish and is as

rich land as is tn be found anywhere,
being what is kuown as beaver dam
land. Tbe varieties of onions grown

by him this year embrace the Yellow

Globe Danvere and Bed Wethernfield,

the leading varieties of winter onions.

Salem Statesman.

Toledo and Cincinnati hare
joined band in another agitation
of the ship canal scheme across
Ohio, and funds have even been

started, it is said, to provide for a
survey of the route.

In tbe Circuit Court of tbe State of Oregon.
for Linn Cmiuly.

F.S. Bttskut. plaintiff.

Isabella Oskley,
James H. HaUer.' V defendants.
fizmOrottt.
James W. Brown.
Notice Is hereby given that by virture of an

Execution and order of sale duly lamed out of

tbe above named Court in the above entitled
suit to me directed and delivered: I will uo

Saturday tbe 2nd day of September law, at the
front door of the Coon House io the City of

Albany, Linn County, Oreiron. at tbe hour of one
o'clock P. M. of said day sell at public auction
for cash in hand to the highest bidder, all the

right, title and interest of the defendant Isabella

Oakley. In and to the property described in said

Execution, and order of sale as follows towit:
Lots four (4) Ave f51 and six it) of Block forty-

one (41) tn the original Town of Waterloo, tn

Linn County. Oregon. And 1 will oo Friday tbe
Mtb day of August 1808, on the premises above

described, at tbe boor of one o'clock P.' If.

said dayl in the manner and according to the
terms above expressed, the story and f

dwelling house located and being upon; the prem
ises above described. The proceeds arising from

said soles is to be applied, flnt to the payment of
tbe accrmog costs of and upon said Executions.
and tbe costs of the plaintiff's suit taxed at lls.au
and tbe costs of tbe mils of said defendants.
James H. Bailey, Ezra Orcutt, and James W,

Brown against said defendant iMbella Oakley et
at amounting to tbe sum of SM.90. Second,
tbe payment of plaintiffs claim amounting lo
tbe sum of tn .00 and accruing interest thereon at
the rale of per eent, per annum from the 27th

day of June urns, and tbe further sum of fai.oo
attorneys fee and accruing interest thereon al the
rate of 8 per cent, per aunum from the 27th day
of June imo, and the further sum of tl.25, his
expenses in recording toe notice ofltcn and lo
tbe payment of the respective claims of said de-

fendants, James II. Bailey, Kira Orcutt and
James W. Brown as ascertained bv tbe decree
the above named Court rendered upon tlte 7th
day of June ism. in the respective suits of said
defendants, James n. Bailey, Ens Orcutt and
James W. Brown, against Isabella Oakley et al.
said claims amounting in all to the sum of af
wUb interest thereon at the rale of s per cent
per annum horn the 27th day of June 3gt, and

the further sum of S3.75 for expenses of recording
of die notices of liens, pro rata if not sufficient
to pay said claims in full and tbekiverpluss if any,
to be paid over to said defendant, lasabclla
Oakley.

Dated this 31st day of July 1W.
C. C. JACKSON,

Sheriff ot JUna County, Oregon.

pHICACO AND THE
V -- WORLDS FAIR.

bliid ten cents (silver) or twelve
cents lu stamps for a Handy Pocket
Ould to the great exposition; gives in-

formation of value to every visitor.
Street Guide, Hotel Prices, Cab Fares,
Bestaurant Bates, etc. Describes the
hidden pitfalls for the unwary, and
hints bow to keep out of them. This
Indispensible companion to every
visitor to the , windy city
be sent by mail, post paid, on receipt
of ten cents silver, or twelve cents in
stamps. Address

H. STAFFORD, Pcblishbb,
P. O. Box 22M, New York K. Y.

Please mention this paper.

CONDIT, A. M., President

-- AT-

HINTING

LEBANON

m-(-H 'j i

Meat Market
WEISNER 4BDHL, Proprs.

Fresh & Salted Beef Pork,
Mutton, Sausage Bo.

logna, and Ham,

New Store
They will treat you right.

LebanOw and --AJbany, Oregon.

JOB P
--OF ALL KIND- -

Done at this Office on short notice.

F. M. JEDD,
Scial Manager for

G. E. HAKDY,
Lebanon, Oregon.

Watchmaker
AND

Mfg. Jeweler.

Dealer in Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry.

Fine Watch Repairing a Hpecialty

All. Work Fully Warranted.

Bacon an d Lard Always on Hand.

Mala Street, Lebanon, Or. '


